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victor, 37 t{bo is nnishing his doctorate in clinlcal psy

cholosy, are eager to add to the $60,000 they alrcady
have in .etirenent savinss. "Marriase, babies. new
norre, ne* job-{P'F on 

'l'e 
bri[], oi " lu olbrs:n-

ninssi Maria told e. "I want to make sure we're
ploritizins the w4v we shoulil be."

I love that this couple is looking toward the futurc.

AId ihey have a lot soirs fo. thern in the Present: no

c_cdi .ard dpL., boll .rb p.id off, and enolbl':n-
comc each month io cover their expenses- But when

Maria and victor coDtacted me to help plor their nei.
sLcps, I warned them of some potential obstacles that

The
Newlvwed

Game
Suze shows a 3o-something coupte how to

make sure big dreams don't turn into nightmares.

MARRIED LASTJUNE. Mada and Ucior Mdtin*
are bubbling witb plans. WithiD the Dert ive

yea.s, they want io bave iwo l<ids and trpgrade fronr

their rc.ent]y purcla$d Lvo bedtDom mndo iD Chicago.

And Mada.33. an assistant Dsycholosy Drofessor, and

could block their dreahs especially ii the ncwlweds
don r p."n rarelullr lrere. Ln€ qtrdleSr I ldid ou '.r

Take Gu idarce z,itlt a O ab, of Sa lt
When I asked Mdria and Victor why they'd bought a

condo if they were intending to move within tjve years,

and why Victor's IRA was invested in an account that
charses 9..!9 percent in fees (anlthiDs above r perceDt

sets otr my a1dr9, they both mentioned fanily advice

s a bis factor in their decision makins. ID fact, Maria's
family helped with Lhe down payment, and victort
IRA is nanag€d by his parents' linancial adviser (Note

to Victo.h pa.ents: Get a new adviserl)
Itt natural to rely on family ior guidance bul sadly,

they often know as litle as you do when it comes to

smart money management. It's t'me for Maria and victor
to educate themselves and take responsibility for lhe
nole) r\py na\p-ir.d,hF nonpj,ie) uanr ru h4ve.

Protelt the Lozrc Erli)zc Life
Maria and victor are focnsed on buildins a family yet

they're blind to taking care of each other More than
80 Ddcenl ol tbe colDlet after lar jncone ot $5,100
each month cones from Mariat work. So when they
aptl:FJ lor d nrortgdge i {ai brsed o[lr on lFr in-
come, and shet listed alone on the mortsase. That's not
ucommoD. But what juDrped out at ne is that the titie
to ihe condo is also in Maial Dame only. That has to
change and change tast. If an!,thing were to happen r^
MariaMctorwould frnd himselrin a lenSthy and costly

legal tangle to lGep tne homq especially because thcy
have no will or revocable kantinue.l on Dap;e 72)

IT'S TIME TO GET
EDUCATED AND TAKE
RESPONSIBII,ITY FOR

THE MONEY YOU HAVE.

"Ndngs h@e becn changed.

1o opR^a cnMl Dt.tMatR 20"



(continued .ttam pale 70) living trust in

llace-anothe. item rhat should be hish

The cotrple needs t€rn life insurance as

well-at a minimum a $250,000leve] tenn
policy, to cover the $244,000 they owe on

their mofisaae But my advice was to aim for
nuch larser death benefits. At lheir a€e,

Maria and Vicuor should both be abl€ to pur

chase $l million policies for a coDrbined pre-

miur around $r50 a month. That's a lot of
peace of mind lbr a low lrice, and as their
family arc$'s, such coverage vill be crucial.
I pointed them to onliDe term nrsurance spc

cialisrs selectquote.com and accuquote.con.

Cd RealSbout Rea I Esta tc
A $30,000 sift from tamily and an $8,000
federal first'time homebuyer's td credit (jI
piace through sprins 2010) were enouah to
cod Nla.ia and Yiclor into ptrrchasins a

corldo last year. Bui when I asked if thex
would have bought without the credit, there

was a lonE pause. "Thatt a Sood queslionl'

said Victor. 'I dont really know] His answer

was a !€d flag lhat they shouldn't have

botrsht (see morc rcasoDs jD "House Rules]

,elore). Yon should neler base d financial
decision on a ra-! break. But with that bad

decision alrcady beh d then, I u.ged them

to thirk of their condo as a longeFterm
home. The kids will bcjust fine sharins the

T*t-htcn lbn Belt lJohre the BaQY
Maria and Victor have about three months'

living expenses set aside. That's actually
pretty good, considering that vjctor's cur-

rent take home pay is $900 a monih. But I
urged tlrem to do better, as they anticipate

starting a famjly. Looking at their monthly
exlenscs, we found a few pieces of low
hansins fruit: 'I1ro hundred dollars a month

on clothes? I dontthinkso. Anolher $155 for
nair and manicures? Denied. A combined

9825 on lood and dining? Not for long.

o"tt{6h)bu:,

Fai h.acA ShdcntDebt
\4hen Vjctor gnduates jn 2013, he erpects to
nake abouL $00,000, nearly quadrulltus his
monthly rake home pay to around $3,500.
Yethe'll also have about $150,000 in student

loans. victor can consolidate these federal
loans into one with a fixed inte.est .ate that
should be below 75 perceDt. (Learn more

about federal loan consolidation at loaD

consolidation.ed.gov) The hard pal1 will be

choosing a paymenl plan. If he pays $1,100 a

month, he'll be makins payments for 30
years. I just don'r think it's smarr to be !ay-
ing off your own loans when your kids de in
coUege. rMaria and Victorcommit to $1,800

a moDth-setting side money fiom lris nerv
job and erlenses they've t.immed-the loans

wjll be paid of in ten yeaN- Bonus: Less

debt will meaD better mortaa8e terms when

they do eventually move to a bi88€r pl&e.

,'hcx i)t DorbL Roth IRl
I'Iaria puts $250 a moDth into her employ-

ert 403(b) plan, the nonprofit sector equiva-

lent of a 40(k). Her employer w1II soon be8in

contributinS an anrount equal to 7 P€rcenl
of Maria's annual salarx regardless ol
whethe. she puts in anltlring.I think Maria
should stop contnbutins. Su.pnsed? Here's

the logic: She will still get the 7 percent. but
a,103(b), like a 401(k), isn't e6y to access.

We shouldn't blithcly take money out of our
retirement accounts, olcourse, but newly
weds have to balance retirement needs

a8ainst the reality of ljmjted savjngs. il they

had a serious emelgency, a withdrawal from
the 403(b) could be bit with income id and

a r0 percent early withdrawal penalry. So l'd
prefer that Maria (and Victo! when be set

tles into a full-timejob) focus on Roth IRA5.

I hole theX don t need to touch that money

urtil they retire. But if they do, onlv the
earnings can be tued and penalized-never
lhe principal. i stressed that long-term,
they'll want to fund work bded retirement
plans and Roth IB-A5. But first they need to
tocus on establish'ns a nrm loundation for
what is real risht now. l0

I{ouse Rules
Trre rewrrveds thoughtbuying a corilo ir 2olo

made s€nse. ffth€y'il come to me earlid, I would hav€
dDleined why renting was smart€r.

IOCONDOS aRE ESPECIALLY RISKY, One ofthe Lrnits in the couple's buitding
is now in a short sate, with a price below what Maria and victor Paid, Whatever
that unit sells for can become the new "vatue" for every other comparable unit in
the building. Moreover, ifone unitgoes into foreclosure or a tengthy shon-sale
process, other owne6 often wind ljp shouLderingalargershare ofcommon charges.

e) PRICES cAN ALWAYS DIP IOWER, Victor mentjoned thatthey boughttheir
unitforwett betow what it sold for a few years ago. That's irrelevant; allthat
matters is its cuiient value. They paid g3rl,ooo forthen condo Last year, Another
unit recently failed to sellar g28o,ooo. suddenly, the great dealthey got doesn't
seem so great. That doesn't mean l'm against buyingtoday, but l'd bid at teast
20 percent below todayt tuir marketvatue to provide some cushion ifprices faLl.

Oa PRoFIT MAY TAKE MANYYEARS. h a normalmarket, homes should
appreciate at about4 percent a year-but these arenl normaltimes, And when
Maria and vicror eventually sett, rhey'lt tkely spend 1o percentofthe sate price

on the agent's commission and other expenses. ftat meansthey need at ieast
1o percent appreciation to break even, and we can't assumethatwitt happen in
the next nve yea6. The good news is, the coupte tove their condo, so they were

open to my suggestion to stay put untiL a move makes financiat sense. -5.o.

suze olman\ mast rvcent boo,t is The Money
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